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CONVENTIONS SOON TO BE!
HELD

MEET ON APRIL 25
Anderson County People Making]

Plans tor Having a Say In
Democratic Club«

(Anderson county politicians, are now
beginning their plans for holding
the various club conventions on April
'~:> and various supporters of the dif¬
ferent factions will make effort to have'
tho clubs favorable to thoir particular
candidate.
The constitution of the Democratic

party of South Carolina says that
Democratic clubs shall meet on the
fourth Saturday in April, which comes
thiB year on April 25. However,
county executive committees may
narnu any other day In. the fourth
weèk in April for the club meetings,
provided at least two weeks' notice
of the meeting bc given by advertise¬
ment in the county papers. The elubB
are entitled to elect one delegate to
tho Democratic convention ot their
county for every 25 members and for
Ute majority traction thereof. The
clubs have ¿be right to enlarge or dim-
lnlsb their representation at the coun¬
ty convention according to circum¬
stances. At the club meetings dele¬
gates to tho county convention and
members of the county Democratic
executive committee will be elected.

County Convention May 4.
The constitution of the Democraticparty* sets the first Monday in May

as the date fo rthe meetings of the
county conventions. This year the flrst
Monday will fall on May 4. The
county conventions will be organisedunder the supervision of the chairmen
ot the county Democratic exi cutivc
committees. Each convention. willelect from among its own members a
president, a vice president and a sec¬
retary and treasurer. By a majorityvoto any county convention may per¬mit of or recognize the formation of
a new club or clubs.
The county conventions will electthe delegates to the State Democratic

convention, which meats this year on
May 20 in Columbia. Each county is
entitled to double the number ot dele¬
gates in the State convention as it has
member* c* the general assembly.Gen. M. L. Bonham, chairman of the
Anderson county Democratic Execu¬tive committee, has already issued theofficial call for tho meeting.
'Civil code, 1912, chapter 13, pages304-106, contains ¿he statute law ofSouth Carolina in regard to primaryelections:

» Sec. 283. Regulation of PrimaryElection-Oath of Managers-Oaths tobe Flied-Every political primaryelection held by any political party,organisation or association, for the
-.office of choosing candidates for office
or tho election of delegates for office
ventions- shall be presided over and
conducted is thc rnar.nef prescribedby the constitution and rules of thepolitical party, organization or asso-

. elation holding such primary election,by manager» selected in the-manner
prescribed by such constitution and
Tutes, auch managers shall, before
entering upon the discharge of theirduties, each take, and subscribe ac
oath that he will felrly, impartiallyand honestly conduct the same accord¬ing to the provisions of this article
and the constitution and rules of stich
party, organization or association.Should one cr mors o? the managers
appointed to hold such election fallto appeal on the .day of election, the
remaining manager or managers, shall
appoint others in their stead and ad¬minister to them the o:ith herein pre¬scribed before a notary public or other

. officer authorized to administer oaths;.)
lèntly had, tho 'managers may admin¬ister tho oath to each other.* 3uchJ
oaths shall, after hoing subscribed by
§o managers, be hied in tb'ri,office of
erk of court for tb ..ich J

Buch eiccuon »nail beheld, within five 1

days after such election.
Sec. 283. Dut len Of Managers-PollList --Administer Oath-Declare lie-

»ult.-Before any ballots aro received
St" Sníih «d»"-.";'.m i,..M immnrtiafrMl*.
fore opening tito polls, such managersshall Open each ballot box to be used ¡h: such oiection, and exhibit the »ame
publicly, to show .that there are no
ballots tn such box. They shall thenclose or lock'or seat up such box.
except for the opening to receive theballots, .ind shall not again open the
same until tbe close of the election.They shall keep a poll list, with the'
natue of each voter yoting in such
election, and shall beforo receiving'

> any Mllot administer to the voter anoath that he 1s duly qualified to vote, jaccording to the constitution

suit; they shall
such election, At

Nrtjfieatfe with tl

MRS. DESKA BRECKENRIDGE
P~:v;;r.ir,l (.««mgian v't\y.) ounra-

S¡tt on National Campaign Staff.

after tho.final declaration of. the re¬
sult thereof, and*shall remain there ]
for public Inspection.

Bec. 285. Appointment of Watchers
-Registration, Filling Usts'and Fur¬
nishing Coplee, Publication of Lists-!
Candidates in all counties in which
there is a city containing 20,000 in¬
habitants or more shall have the
right to appoint a watcher at each
[polling place to look after the Interests
lof such candidatos. And in all cities
of 20,000 inhabitants or more'there
shall be a party registration of vot-
eta under regulations to be prescribed
¡by the rules of the respective party;
Provided. That in counties contain¬
ing a city o' ¿*«^o inhabitants or
more the following provisions shall
obtain for all primaries, State, county
and municipal: Each voter in any pri¬
mary election must be cf the age pre¬scribed by the rules of the party and
must have been a resident of the State
for one year and in the county in
which he offers to vote for 60 days
[next preceding such primary; and he
must have been duly registered in the
party registration ot votar»., umjor the'
regulations prescribed by thc rulc-s
of the party '*-* least 60,. days before
the holding or such, primary election,
on a club root which shall have been
duly flied as hereinafter provided for.
No person shall be registered upon a
¡club Ust or club roll except upon his
written application signed by himself
and witnessed, by at leaitvone witness,
who shall subscribe his name as such'
and residence, the said.applicant set-
ting out bis residence by street, num¬
ber and ward, (where these designa¬
tions exist.), and the said application
shall be carefully preserved as vbtrtsh-
era for the correctness of_the.entrisr:'
until flied in the office,of the county
auditor, aa hereinafter provided. It
Shall be the duty of thc president and
secretary, and of citherv or both of
tbam, of -ivery party, club Or similar
organization In such counties, as 'afore".
Said, to Ole in the office, of the count»
auditor of the county, 60 days before
'the dato of every primary election In
such party, the dub Met or club roll
of registered members of such club or
other similar -r-~-^"íí?n. a.rransid
alphabetically and numbered cont ]
secutively, eerttflod under tb* hspd«
Of said officer*, e'vmg place of res¬
idence, indicating street .md number
¡bf the street In cities or other locali¬
ties where street numbering is gen¬
erally employed, and sucn certified
lists or rolls shall remain in said of-
pq^nrier tbe care and custody of the
county auditor, subject to all limo«
during the Usual .hours when the said
attisay bc open to public inspec¬
tion, examination and copying by in¬
terested parties, subject only to such
restrictions as may oe

*

necessary to
the preservation and safeguarding of

nd it chalí be thc dii'o,- of
the county auditor;'on demand,
payment of his fees In advance, not
exceeding the sum of. one cent for
every name, with tts

'

apporpriate.
date., to furnish within .»he space of

vr, sííír Suvii ÙV form à a copy or
copies of any ono or more of said
certified lists or rolls, and the said
originel certified lists or rollo ao filed
as aforesaid, shall remain until called
.?<>;? sad .receipted for ty thc proper
representative of the county or mu¬
nicipal^executive committee, who »ball
withdraw the same, not sooner .than
.the dav before the said primary, as to
lists or rolls of elly clubs, cr htrco
days before as to other clnbs ' the
club rolls which shall have been so
filed shell constitute thc reglsnmUffi
lists at the r^spiotlve precincts in all
primary elections. No name anal! he
added to said lists or rolls after they
have been so tiled with the auditor,
nor bhatl further registration or reg»
ifltrstioa certificate ba required OB a
prerequisite to vating at any primary.
At the same time and place thc said
president «nd secretary, either or bots
of them, chalí fil>, together with the
saftt deb U*W» or roll*, the written
applications for member*
before mentioned; and tb
tiona shall be oreeerved
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lief of the Democratic party in the en¬
courageaient of the merchant marino,
but states that it should be developed
"without impostas additional burdens
upon Ute people and withoui bounty
or subsidies from the public treas¬
uries," and'a second plank declaring;
in favor of the exemption from tolls
of American coastwise ships. Mr. Dry-,
an declarea that' the opposition to'
bounties Jg a doctrine "for which the
Democratic party has stood from time
immemorial. He refers to tbe exemp¬
tion plank as,a "little plan'', aud to
the pronouncement of bounties and
subsidies as the "larger plank ', and
says; *

Planks Ito Not "Dovetail. .

"What opiate doe» the little plsnk
contain that it cannot make those who
accept it oblivious of the larger plank?
By what rule of construction can tho
small plank be made binding und thc
large one Ignored? The secret of the,
strange power exerted by tbe little
plank ls to be found in the fact thp.t
it 'Jtrefully conceals the means by
which It la to be carried out. Had the
word 'subsidy' or 'bounty* been insert¬
ed in the plank, it. could not have se¬
cured the endorsement of the conven¬
tion because the contradiction be¬
tween this plank and the larger plankI would .have' been immediately appar¬
ent. If the same care had been used
is tbe drawing of this plank that was
used In tho drawing of the plank on
thc merchant marine: "Wo favor thelexetnptlon from toll of American ships
engaged.In coastwise trade passing
through the Canal hut without, impos¬
ing additional burdens upon the peo¬
ple and without bounties or subsidies
»rom the public treasury."
"But even; if the -platform, had not

contained within itself a coin plot»! n
futr.tion of the position taken by Hie

?advocates of. free tolls, th« Ptvsldont
¡amid have been justified ia the 10-
sit.on that he took on th-3 changed con¬
ditions which confronted him. A plat¬
form ie e. pledge and is as bintttns up-Ion an official aa the com tunart of a mil¬
itary officer is upon his subordinates
- he statement cannot bc made any
stronger.- But the subordinate officer j
13 compelled scmetlmea to net upon
his judgment where a change ot which
far commending ofOcer is no J. awnro

?nip taken place in ccndiMms It is
not only tlio right of th i RubnrdhmU
to Judge tho situation for himself,
where't-mcI»lons have changed nineeJ
the or»!ti 'vas given, but lt. 1H hla du- j
ty to do to In the case uni'. »r co»u»id- |crit*c:. «in- rresident takta respumi-
[bllíty fer nn'otflclal act whi.'ï Pc toé
gards as r.ceessary for hit. eounttyyl¡welfaré, and the people must decide
whether or not be is jus ti tied; and jthose who çefuae to act with htm. niuo,\assumé responslbilitv and tlioy too,!
must abide, the judgment of thc peo^Fpie. Such a change has taken', placesince the Baltimore platform waif
adopted. Had the Democrats In con¬
vention assembled been confronted by fltho condition which now exists and
they had known what those now knowTul».-. vÀt^A »~-*-«

- --...,/.<»., ii^r uni-ii [>ln:ikwould ever have been placed in tbs
platform. Tbe convention's attention
was nol oven brought to th» fuct that ja_ majorityof tho Demoems In tbs;
;:su¿6 nil« voïeû againni. the tree itolls measure and that it had in i*.*t
been gassed "hy a mifcsrity report pf1!

UNUSUAL VIEW OF

was about to pass under that structor*

the Democrats and a majority ot thc
Republicans." s ¿affrMir. Bryan say» that platform o'cnk*
dealing with Internationa* questions,
must be accepted * with, the under-jstanding "that we are jointly with
other nations in International affairs
that even if the puma* had not been
contradicted by another plank ia the
platform even if lt had not concealed
a.subsidy policy repugnant to Demo¬
cratic principles and history", that
even if thc conditions bad not changed,
a platform plank should be taken on
in tcmat loi. al questions 'as the ex¬
pression of a wish rather than as the
expression of determination, for no
nation can afford to purchase a small
advantage in the face of. a universal
protest."

"'If a nation," continued the Secre¬
tary, "desires to array itself against
the world, lt- should be sure that the
thing which it ia to gain,, is worth
what it costs. The President, knowing
that every commercial nation except
our own. construes thc treaty as a
pledge of equal treatment, would have
been recreant to his trust and he fail¬
ed to point out to the American peoplo
that our diplomatic relations distrib¬
uted by the cacrying out of the free
tolls policy/* '

Considering the repeal wwure up-
on Its merits, Mr. Bryan said there
were just two questions to be decided:
"First-Ia it desirable for the Dem¬

ocratic party to abandon its historic
position And become the advocate ofsubsidie/ and' bounties? And, second,
if it ls fleslrable, what ls the Demo¬
cratic party willing to sacrifice In In¬
ternational prestige and world in¬
fluence in order to secure the advan¬
tage which these subsidies promise to
a few people." .
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W. A. Cooper, commercial agent of!

the Carolina Dispatch,- with offices In
Greenville, was ir. Anderson yenlerday
on business.

Mrs. J. Runenstein of Augusta has
arrived in the city for a short stay
with Mr. and Mrs. Geaiberg.

'M. B. Stanton cf \V'ííl¡£íü;;tGr. ~zz
among the visitors to spend yesterday
In the city.

Walter Dean of Starr wag In the
city yesterday for a few hour;,.

W. J. Johnson of Honed'Path was
Intlte city yesterday on business.

Miss Eunice Jones or tho Rober
section is in the.etty, tbo guest of k
brother. James, Far.t etr<

Rev. a. 3. Hood of Iva was Tn the city
^restetdtjr returning rrÖhi^tUo A. rt.
Presbytery meeting at dewberry.
.Mrs. J. Garrison, wife of Dr. D. A.

Garrison of Gastonia^N. C., is visiting
at Rev.'J. M. Garrison's on N" HcDuf-
fle St.

C. J. Dsítamp^boVT Cwpi. A, w, An¬
derson in Augusta Sunday and the, lat¬
ter was greatly pleased over the vote
on tho proposition with reference to a
separate passenger station for. the C.
h. C. Vv. road.
Mis« Léo Golding of Greenwood has

been spfî*id!*:* s. fer* days !n *h¿. e!t#

BAmESH^TÊXÂS^

battleship Toras, Uncle 8am's
" i-.i-ooaiyn oriage ss taev

on its way to 'the: navy yard.

nts.
»va been told
TJO»i-in-a rmi a
he shield,
tainly ; how
>mni» Reditúa''
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Big Embroidery
and Lace Sale !

Wednesday morning, April 15th at 8:30 o'clock, we place on salo Thousandof Yare!» of Lacee and
embroideries for below any prk« ever made for tame goods in Anderson's history.

Here Are a Few Items:
There «re hundreds we haven't room to mention.
Wide Corset Cover embroidery, worth 25 cents, 25 Pattens Wedneeiy ...... .10c yard
Beautiful embroidery and insertion worth up to 20 cent», Wednesday. choice.10c yard
45 inch embroidery flouncing worth 98c, Wednesday only.59c yard
Wide 10c embroidery edging, nice assortment, Wednesday only ..... . . ..5c yard
Wide, real Linen Cluny laces and insertions worth 20c Wednesday .'. . 10c yard or $1.00 per donen
Big lr* of ïliiadhig and low edge combustions, Wednesday.. .50c dos. yards
Beautiful Linen Edging and Insertion Cluny Patterns,.worth 10c, Wednesday..Sc yard
45 inch embroidered Rice Cloth worth $1.25 Wednesday..98cyaff25 pieces 50c Corset cover embroideries, Wednesday. .26c yard
50c 17inch Shadow lace flouncing Wednesday only.25c yard
M.00 and $1.25 lace flouncing, 45 ia wide Wednesday only. . . . 76c yard
New Ruffling edging' new corset cover laces with beading edges a *.d hundreds of new things for this
Speck! Sale commencing Wenesday Morning at 8:30. BE HERE.

THE BEE ttlVE
G. H. JRAILES, Prqp.

\

with friends.

V. H. Lyon spent. Sunday In ru? I ton
with friends anil relatives.

W. J. Orr of Rock Hill, ww among
tho visitors spending yesterday in tho
city.

L. 8. Cary of Seneca was in tho city
yesterday for a few hours, a guest at
the Chiquols hotel.

-

John Pruitt and family arp spend¬
ing a few days in Spartanburg with
friends. '

_

¿ Rev.,T^ F. Nelson of Central, mem-
tar of thc general assembly from An¬
derson, was in the city yesterday .for a
few hours on business.

J. L. Locke or Greenville was amongth« business visitors to the etty yester¬
day.

A. Feuchtenbcrger spent Saturday
and Sunday In Greenwood with rela¬
tives.

A: A; Dean of <5»srrf rest» !4 asa
among the business visitors in the city
,f I.Mi,>wit..,,

J. A. Cox of Kuueii Path »vii» in An¬
derson yesterday for a few houra on
business. ,

E. E. Sattereflelû. Enoch Benson,
Mles Nina Thornton and Miss Kathleen
Thornton ùî Hartwell,'Ge., spent Sun¬
day in the city with friends.

-L. Blumenthal, a well known busi¬
ness man of Lavoniu. Ga., was In thu
city Sùnday.

Richard Cheshire, who ls connected
with tho Gaffney Ledger force, spent!Sunday in the city with his mother.
Miss Sarah McKinney is tn Hartwell.

Ca., this week wheer she is thc auéat I
or friends. j

iLe-vis Goer end Chajr!(ts Daniel
spent Sunday in Greenwood with
frieadB. ,

' S. S. Síaúkweíl ut Greenville was inthe city yesterday for a few hours.

W. R. Bradley, United Statos reve¬
nue inspector, was among the business
visitors to spend yestsrdey in the city.
- George H. Edwards of Greenville ls
spending a few days In tho city ott
business. " '

W. M. Merak ot Clemson college
waa In the city yesterday,. a guest at
the Chiquols hotel.
T. B. Curtis, commercial agent of the

C. A >?'. C. railroad ha j returned from
Charleston where he spent ?fester,
The French birth rate etatlstica are

fserse than ever. According to calcu¬
lations established by authority three
.j&UAVWn tn a family ui/.ul J ~^
flee to maintain the Status quo of tho
{population. Unhappily, the last rc-

revealed, for the first time, that
majority of French fantalles have.
ono« cana, oírme aimtnisbsd in
her last year, and tn some dis¬

tricts old not succeed in Piling the
jgaapn caese* by ié»th.
Isa»

F. O. SMITH, af »aw York «ly jj EXPERT piawn»nv»*t*» TUWEÄ AM» IÍ Til: j * iwr**

i --

' eil ninds af musical Instruments re- jMired without going te the rnetpry.jFifttett years of factory work. *
H«*4e.e*rter* at WILLIS A SPEAR* |
}SAT>t SPTSIC HOUSE, SleeMaf .BHfcl

Andersen» 8. C.

Extended to the Ladies and Gentlemen of the City and Vi¬

cinity to visit the Demonstration given by Miss Grace 3oe-

bam. of the Postal Cereal Co., at the Anderson Cash Grocery
Co., Tuesday, tWednesday, Thursday and Friday oí this week.

POST TOASTIES» TAVERN SPECIAL CRAPE KIJTS and

INSTANT POSTUM.

SON GUSHKI.
RODERICK LEAN

j 4II Steel Spike Tooth Harrow
With Adjusting Lever.

I

Designed to combine great durability with light drift
and complete pulverizing powers, as well as effective culti¬
vation of young corn, wheat, meadow, potatoes and garden
truck. ' 1

13BSIGN AND oNSTRUTiON-6imple in con¬

struction, built entirely of special steel, rolled for thc pur.
pose, and well brated, il is practically indestructible. No
castings or inaleafolcs are used.

A harrow with the fewest parts-one that will give
least trouble and longest iire or satisfactory service.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO. ll
ISAnderson S. C. Beiton, S. C. is

.-^8 :
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